
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.M. GUTMAN A. CO.

MONDAY . f
Is a good clay to buy Clothing from us. The other
pood days arc Tuesday. Friday, Wednesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday. Our PLEASED CUSTOMERS
are our best advertisements. Everybody is pleasedwith the splendid showing wo make this season in
our ideal stock of

Men's Sack Suits. ..

You know best what you want, whether of Serge,Cassimere or Worsted. Serge is the most popularmaterial, but we show a carefully selected stock in
all materials and sell them at prices to insure quickselling.

$g?*Boys, don't come too late for one of our EXPLO¬
SIVE TOPS.

M.Gutman&Co.,
TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

SHIRT WAISTS-GEO. E. STIFEL A. CO.

It Pays to Read
Reliable Ads.

STIFEL. & CO.

This was again demonstrated at our Special Wrap¬
per Sale.bag crowds and everybody satisfied.

HOW ABOUT

SHIRT WAISTS?
Do You Know Where the Line of the City is ?

A few minutes spent on our second floor will soon prove
to you that we have it in all the late styles, colors, fabrics,
and at all prices, from

48c to $9.00 Each.
Because the price is low is no sign the goods are in¬

ferior. It is simply that we are leading the procession,
and high quality is our motto.

Geo.E. Stifel & Co.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR .D. GUNDLING & CO-

The Heighth of
Good Taste.

Men's Baibriggan Underwear
$1.00 Per Suit Up !

Every Kind but the flimsy can bo found hero.
EE3T VALUES you over saw.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
New Shapes. You ought to ceo them. Plenty

of Plaids. Other new designs. More color kinda
than a rainbow. Choice 50c.

FANCY SHIRTS
patterns. Just right. N'egleeeo or Laundried Iioa-
orna. Threo acoro styles. Take your pick.

D. GUNDLING&CO.
Star Furnishers.

The Depth of
Low Prices.

JEWELRY.

WEDDING GIFTS!
We Hare Just Opened Our Entlro New

Lino of

HAVILAND CHINA
and Sterling Silver,

Suitable for Wedding Gifts, Prices
extremely low.
I. Gr. DliiliOKT tfa OO.,

nnil t'hlni* Hni»ortrr«.

MISCELLANEOUS
( 1HAKLES Q. RAW LING,

CHEMIST.
Member American Chotnlcal Society an»l Ameri¬

can Instttuto Mining Knglnccra.
T.nhorntory, 1 "i"0 .Mnrkot Mrnnt.

Natural and Iniiiitrlil pro<Iiict« of rtvory »lu-
>rriptlon nnnly/^d. Microscopical mi'l ch«ml*
r.il fxaralnatlona of frx««l materials nn<l wntor.

Jnl_
Brown & Hazlett,_^

CIVIL ENG1NEEKS,
.r.OOM If,, MAPONfC JIUILMMfl..

V. h. llo*». V. I. Ulilln, ('It; Kntrlnoor.
« HOGE & WHITE, .

Civil Eufl;iixoor«!
fit^m nn»l Eiwtrln Knlhvny*, ltrMtf''*. Mine*.
1-iwii fltr*, Wiikr -uin>ly, .".Mvornp' nti'l
«*lnj{. Omont ami IIiiIi<11iik Mntrrinl
'iTlrp. city MultdliiiC. W.V.i i.ri

^yOOD ANJ> 8UTB MA.NTi'Xi

TILE HEARTHS.
Mnrhlft .11,.| Till' I'lixirltle It S|,«rlnllr,

QUEEN U. JEFFEHSON.
"0.1 17 Klflvouth .Struct, Wiiu.jllriti-

WALL PAPER.

1852 1895.

Wall Paper.
Our stock represents

the best things, from the
leading manufacturers,
which we are selling at
prices lower than any in
the city.

Reasonable prices for
hanging. Only first-
class workmen employ¬
ed.

JOS. GRAVES' SOUS,
26 Tv/olfth Stroot.

PICTURES \ ART ^ATERjAJLS.
I>KAtsS CURTAIN HODS.

* Wll.f. FIT. ANV WINIKHV. ft
J'rlcr* very low. Fur «»lo nt
NICOLI.'S ART li PORE.

liirl'i *' "'I

BUYS
Hit! Weekly iiiiellluiMcer-

...fOll
ONli VliAK.

OLD TIME BASE BULL
How It Wna Playod Awuy Bnok In

tho 'OO'b.

THE BELMONT-SF/IR CLUBS' GAMES.
Hie fit, Clalrnvllln Farmers Ktorlust.
."Kir Mnuulilnrna tho Wheeling
Morolinnta.Tho ltirsunnol ol the
'1Oiititi Homo Pleasant Itemlnls.
Ooncosol tlio ICarly Dny« ol tlio Na¬
tional Onmo In Thin Neighborhood,
Kvon lu Those l)ny« thoNolito Art of
Slugging tho lliill won Known,

In, tlio light of ronowod interost |in
baso bill! III thlg city, or arovivnl o( tho
"crazo,"if tlio reader will havoit toch-
ulcttlly, tt roporlor lor tlio 1ktei.hubn.
ciui roiurreclod an account o( tlio culo-
bratod conflict botwoon tlio Belmont
club,of St. Clairsville.and tlio Star club,
of tills city ill tlio year.110, not of tlio
siego of Kort Ilonry, but ISCtI, just niuo
and twenty yoara ago, hiiico which linio
a generation of "roolora" has sprung up.

tin. Star club was tho out growth of
tho llrat club orgauizod In Whooliilg by
tho lato C. II. Collior, who, during; tho
war, was U10 principal of tho Socond
ward (now Lincoln) school. Tho cliD-
P'nf "l baud is from tho Wheeling
Itegmter, August 20, Ksoti, and what
memories It recalls 1 In those days
ovorybodr playod ball. It wasouama-
teur liuos alono Hint onch club main-
tninod ts basis of popularity, and visits
to neighboring town wore always at-
IL'lnlcu with one good appetizing inoal
to which, as the auilabl-. chronicler of

tn-dav would put it, "ample juitice was
douo.'
But about this famous feud botwoon

tho Belraonts and the Stars. Tho first
catno was played in Si. Clairsvillo, and
to show the stylo of scoring in tlioio
days the following faithful copy of tho'
lablo is presented herewith:
~mTW.: n it| »r«n». J-T
ft".'1 V 1 fllleww.e .4 3

. - Morton, K.. n.., 3 3
Alexander. 3 :t TlTaner, u ..

1 Si
Alexander, \\\, e... 2 TlAdaina. 1 3 J
J'lxoa. u _ & a; Mendel. i..'"".' * T
Hawthorne. r » Wllr«iinuin.3 3
t^nford, > . < slXorton. I...

~ J 1
Darrah. e 3 11 McCoy, c

" * J
I'eiiet. p 3 clnilu. r

*' ?i.

tuial nr.ss each inni.hg,
I 3 I 5 C 7 8 9

^ - 0 12 9 2 130
LcImonS 2 * i 16 u 033
Fly cuirhcs-Star* 11: llclmoiita 7.
Homo rum-Hclmotits 1.

iaKf?in Mcuru"'

otMmoati!"'' U"' SUn: IL ". CO..

The Alexander who playod third for
the Belmonta in thoso days whs 110
other than tlio Hon. Ross J. Alexander
of to-day, who is fattening up his avor-
ages in a government position in tho
lar wejt under the present administra¬
tion.
Tho nimblo Jopjon, who cavorted

around in tho position of short stop, is
tho staid family physician of this city,
who had tho honor of introducing
thogaiuo into Ilelmont county.
Of the Wheeling team. William Ber-

ger, S. I'. Norton and W. H.Taney have
long sincebeoa called out. .Mr. Hercer
was of tho firm of Borger iloflman,
and tt. U.Taney, brother of J. is. and C.
H.Tanoy. was then city editor of tho liog-
istT The rest are all living.O. Kd.

Mondol, l'rod Norton, Virgil Adams,(irooloy Brannuui, Jamos A. McCoyutiil Dan Bliss, Tho umpire wan n
brothor of tho Jato ox*Mayor Samuol
McClollati, and thou a itudotit of l'rinco-
ton Thoological Seminary. Of tho
.coror«, Harry W. List is dead; and U.
LI. Cochran wan tho Whilom judgo of
tho county court of Ohio county, and
lator president of tho Terminal railway.Thoro seems to uavoboou aotno doubt
about tho ability of tho Belmont toam
"to do" tho Stara on tlioir own grounds,and tho second diecuaaioii in tho argu*
inont took placo on tho old fair grounds
on August i!4, and tho domurror ontorod
by tho Stars wan ovor-rulod 20 to 11.
Hut in those daya thoro woro foantn, a
concomitant to tho gamo that mado ita
social features a season of unoiidiug joyand delight. Both clubs dinfd al tho
Hprigg 11 o it ho (now thollotol Windsor)aftor tho "onslaught," wlion "anicy re¬
marks wore mado by Itosa J. Aloxandor,Mr. 8. L Jopson, Mr. Clark and Mr.
Cochran, of St. Clairsvlllo, and Mr. John
T. Oxtoby, of Wheeling."
Tho last iiamud goutleman is now a

miniotor of tho l'rosbyiorian church.
Tho recorda of tho aueiont baio bull
pyramids might bo oxplorod further,for thoy aro rich in reminiscence and
opulont in momorlov, but tho abovo
notoB recalling "othor dayn and othor
years" of tho national gamo nro audi*
ciont for proaont relloctiona aud retro-
apoction.

ANOTHER Woltlili'ri FA I It,
Containing Mrtrvnlnu* Attraction* from

llmry I.utiil.

Circus and aurial porformancca thia
roar, in tho Barnum A Bailey (Jroateat
Show on Earth aro uiado a apoclalty, and
aro aiinply tho boat ovor seen. Thoro aro

twelve champion inalo and female bare*
back equestrians, tho boat ovor aoon,
spocial porforinora, who startle tho aud*
ionco for throo hours with their marvol-
ous acts, in tho throo ring*, on tho two
stages, aud on tho racing track, lhit
boaidca those thoro ia a big irou-barrod
arena, whoro wild beaata aud domoatic
animals go through an extraordinary
porformanco in harmony together. Ono
would natorally think that would bo
onough for ono single admission; but
no! for tho performances, long as thoy
ure, and with its slupoudous varioty of
novol aud wondoriul features, is really
but half tho attractions, for in tho new
munagorio pavilion thero is a voritablo
midway, lined by tho but?, dwellings,
and tonts of tho croups aud fumilios of
straugo and savage people, comprising
tho grand Ktbnological Congress.

l'wo monasteries of wild aud trained
boasts, cages teeming with raro quad¬
rupeds and foatherod odditios, wholo
herds of elephants, camels and drome-
darioa, a raro collection of queer aniinal
freaks, and other living curiosities, aro
also a few of the moat wonderful attrac¬
tions of theao shows for thia season.
An entirely now True street parade,
showing representatives of all tho
crowned heads of tho world, and tho
military uniforms of tho nations, is still
another startling novolty. It will bo
horo on Thursday, May 23, with twice
aa many railroad cars as othor show*.

B. H. Bowman, publisher Knquiror, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, tho only one wo have,
waa taKen sick with croup. After two
doctors failed to give reliof and life was

hanging on a mere throad, wo tried One
Minute Cough Curo and its life was
saved. Logan Drug Co., Wheeling. W.
Va., 11F. Peabody, Bon wood, and Bowio
A Co.. Bridgeport. O.

FIT, FASHUDN AND BEAUTY-KnAUS PROS.

KRAUS BROS.
Q THINGS
^ Are Apparent in the Clothing We Sell!

FIT, FASHION AND BEAUTY!
.rAN?EEWE Quality and Value.

These five things are essential in all Good Clothing. Either left
out makes an unsatisfactory deal.

Our varieties are so great and our sizes so complete that we can

easily give every man a selection that suits his fiJifirc, business or pro¬
fession exactly.

IX OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT wo carry the most com-

plete and finest stock of Haberdashery in town, and prices as low as
the stock Is big.

KRAUS BROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS, 1319 MARKET ST.

orSTniCTI-V ONK I'ltlCK.

A roilMKll WHIRLING LAWYUIt
Klllrd lty railing Down An I'litTitlor

Mmft in St. l.oul*.
Tho following tolozram from St. Louit,

under <%to of Tuesday, will bo read by
many old residents, and especially mem-
bora of thojjar in Wheeling:
"John M. Chnndlor, ngod GO, n leading

attornoy of this city, was instantly
killod this aftornoon by falling down
tho elevator shaft of tho .Security build*
ing. Ho foil head foromoat from tho
seventh floor to the tirst and struck on
his head and shoulder*.
Mr. Chandler iiad been practicing

law in St. Louis with distinguished suc¬
cess lor twenty-five yearn, Before coin¬
ing hero ho was located at Wheeling,
W. Vn., and was then tho attorney of
tho Baltimore it Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany. Nino years a^o ho was appointed
the attorney tor tho Chicago, iiurling-
tou & Qulncy Railroad Company for
St. Ix)ui«. Tho deceasod loaves a widow,
formorlv a .Miss Barber, of Sandusky,
Ohio, and sovoral children."
Mr. Chandlor was ono of tho leading

membors of tho Ohio county bar up to
a quartor of u contury 020, and was for
several years n partuer oi tho late
(Joorgo 0. Davenport. His father was
also for years a member of tho bar horo,
and he was 0 brother of tho late Moses
A chandler, long a well known business
man.

A i'lnln Injustice.
To tte Editorof the Intilliqcnccr.
Sir:.In tho interest of justice I desire

to protest against tho suppressing of
tho names of persons indictod by tho
grand jury, as was dono on Tuesday. I
would eeno-ially call attention to tho
wrong dono by not printing the "not
true bills." Take a ca«n like this: A

man is accused of thoft, nrrantod, given
n hearing by a justice and hold for court.
All these nuccessivo stops nro chroniclod
in tliu pnpera. Then thogrand jury lindi
tho cbargo too flimsy to indict on, and
ignores tho bill, but this fact ia sup-
prosied. la this jtiit to tho man who
lias boon vindicated? Why, certainly

uot. Justice.
Winding, May 8.

i>ii:i>.
SCHNETZNEIt.On Wednesday morning May 8.

nt t o'clock, Mat III AS HCIINETZNCR, la
hlsTMh year.

Funeral lorricct at the farally residence. Ful¬
ton, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Fricuda of tho iatnlly respectfully Invited to
attend. Interment at Greenwood cemetery.
A upecial train will leave Wheeling & Elm
Grove railroad depot at 2 o'clocic to accom¬
modate friends desiring to attend tho
(uucral.

WALFOHP.On Wednesday. May 8, at 10:15
it m.. Satun, wife of John Walford, In ho
¦nth year.

Fmieral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY, .

(KOIlMKKLV OK KJSEW A BKBTSCUr),
Funeral Director and

Arterial Embalmer,
111(1 Main Stxwct. En»t Sldw.

rail.* by telephona answered day or nj£ht.Store telephone. residence. .'»>! ap_7

Kennedy f. frew.
(Graduato of U. S. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
WITH

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 Main Street.

Telephone 229. Residence Telephones. Alex.
Krrw. JIT. fp2S

| We are notigoing
| to handle them

| any more, but

| we will guaran-
| tee them for five
| years at

.."Sgs?

Fourteentli and Market StreetsCASH OR CREDIT

We Just Have Six of Them
AND TO CLOSE THEM OCT WILL SELL THEN FOK

This Machine is i

Complete, with jj
all the Attach¬

ments, for

$23,851


